Members of “The Cowboy Club” support and encourage the heritage, history and future of
professional rodeo as it relates to MontanaFair’s Yellowstone River Round-Up PRCA Rodeo and
other pro rodeo in the Billings Yellowstone River Valley area. Members of the club will receive
benefits to experience a “First Class Opportunity” to enjoy rodeo.
Individual Charter Membership is $500 annually. Corporate Charter Membership is $1,000 annually
Individual memberships receive (2) VIP rodeo tickets for each night of MontanaFair’s Yellowstone
River Round-up PRCA Rodeo and Corporate Membership includes (4) VIP rodeo tickets for each
night. Your membership includes the following;
-

Catered hospitality in the VIP “Cowboy Club” room each night of the PRCA rodeo. Passes
include unlimited access to the “Cowboy Club” VIP room and all privileges within.

-

Live video streaming in the club room. Cash bar available during rodeo performances in
Cowboy Club room.

-

Individual memberships include one priority parking pass in the rodeo infield during YRRR.
Corporate membership includes two VIP parking passes on rodeo infield during the
Yellowstone River Roundup Rodeo and the first 10 Corporate Members receive permitted
parking during other MetraPark events.

-

Individual members receive a ¼ page ad in the official YRRR program. Corporate
memberships include a ½ page ad.

-

Rodeo tickets include complimentary access to MontanaFair during the three days of the
Yellowstone River Roundup

-

Invitation to other Cowboy Club functions as announced.

-

Charter members will be permanently listed on a roster located in the Cowboy Club VIP
room and listed in the official rodeo program. Charter memberships are limited to the first 50
members. By becoming a charter member, you are assured that your membership dues will
never increase in future years. Membership must be kept current and cannot lapse. Charter
memberships are not transferrable. Membership is for one year and is renewable on a
calendar basis.

-

Cowboy Club members have early opportunity to purchase tickets for all MetraPark events
with early notification and event reminders.

